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SCHOOL ALL T1IH YEAH.

IOWA oducator, Ucnjamin
AN Ilorchom of Dubuquo Is do

voloplng n plan whoroby ho
hopes to bo ablo to domonstrnto his
theories rogarding an

school. If ho Is successful
thoro aro doubtless many parents
who will rojolco, and oven tho young-utor- s

will lllto tho prospect.
And It won't mean any moro tru-

ants than tho present system Is
for, becauso tho chlldron

will lllco school bottor and will
in tho plan.

Mr. Ilorchom is demonstrating
what ho thinks a school ought to bo
in ills summer farm claRsos, and
uomo of his innovations aro: only
half a school day spout Indoors mid
schoolroom work dono mostly in bad
woathor; less desk work and moro
laboratory and shop and gardon
work; trades mid occupations enr-rio- il

on under trnlnod workors; no
writtou examinations, but work al-

lowed to count for itself as in tho
business and professional world.

IX WONDERLAND
"Como hi tli or, son," the father

did. "and on your wny don't tarry;
your conduct bows my old gray head,
nddH to tho grlofs I carry. My cup
or sorrow Is today quite full mid
overbrimming; this morn you heard
mo plainly say that you should go

TJiou I began my dnlly
tank supposing you would mind mo
mid In tho river duly bnsk your
wayward actions grind met You
spoilt the morning pulling woods mid
booing In tho gardon; for such dis-
graceful, lawless deeds you cannot
hopo n pardon! You're growing
worst, yoar nfter yoar; your courso

--you can't dofeud It; lnst sumuior
whon tho show was hero I said you
must attend It. Hut did you hihj'c
tho circus tents to hear tho clowns

You stayed at homo to
paint tho fence mid help your moth-
er washing! You pay no heed to
what I say, you raro not what I'm
wishing; I ordored you but yestords
tanpond tho wholo day fishing; again
my wishes you withstood, my ad-
monitions spurning; you sawed n pllo
or kindling wood and did the wcokly
churning! How sharper than n ser-
pen L'h tooth Is wnywnrd son or daugh-
ter! So I must chasten you, rash
youth, with this old wet elm swat
ter!"
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LOCAL OVERFLOW

Netv Minister Uuv. Mr. Short, for-tnur- ly

of Douglas county, has boon
as District Missionary of (ho

llaptl.st church In this section and ar-
rived hero yesturdny to take up tho
work Ills family will Join him soon.
Ily slll occupy tho pulpit In tho
Murshfleld Haptlst church uoxt Sun-
day and will supply there occasion-
ally until a tegular pastor Is secured.

Institute I.(h1kh C. I. Heigard, I.
!. innltlt and o. o. Lund returned to-
day ft oiu Ilmidoti where Isiht evening
they Instituted a Moose Lodge. Twenty-se-

ven members wore taken In. Tho
organization of tho lodge was to
straighten tho bad tangle tl.at Organ-Iro- r

Mooro got tho mU'i rnto there.
K A Ileckott of Coqullle Is Past Dic-

tator and N. J. Grain Dictator of tho
new lodge. The Morahlleld men te-p-

that they were shown a lino tlmo
hy the llmidon people.

spuing poin'itv
II to Indeed a blosod thing that lots

of words will rhynio with Spring;
there's wing nnil king mil slug mid
bring, anil tlfty-sove- n more, by Jlng!
And whon wo'vo written "sunlit loas"

Alld
skies", wo havo a stock of tiles and
pies, mid mid sighs mid nialdon's
oyos oh, watch tho alllatus

so ninny words that
itiymo. tho poet has mi easy tlmo;
liioio' nnil tliyntu and
and prime, and now then perhaps
u ilimo' Of conrso wo have to
In babbling streams, which its
roitnd to twilight dreams;

inspiration stonnis, wo for
themes, and schemes lion
Wo must to sighing woods If wo
tho deliver would, this
leads up to 'pities, suggesting
vIiuh mid twines and shines. Oh,
thunder! healthy bard
loaf around in Ids yard mid

poems by tho mile along the old
accustomed stylo. Tho same old ver-
dant woodland nooks, the same old
bughouse, babbling brooks! Tho
B.un old birds on Joyous wing, tho
u.un old harp, tho same old string!

WALT MASON.

Tho circuit court at Albany,
N. has decided that the fraternal

of composed exclusive
ly of men. Nogroes nro barred I

torn Ubing tho uatuo of tho order.
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TIip 'Hronlcwnier duo In
tonuirrow morning from Portland.

Tlu' Hustler Is taking on freight
hero for Port Orford mid Gold Uench.
Sho will sail tho last of tho wcolc.

Tho Wllholmlna Is loading freight
here for Florcnco and will sail for
thcro soon after tho Breakwater

Tho stcamor Washington will sail
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock for
San Francisco. Sho was scheduled
to sail today but was delayed by tho
largo amount of outgoing freight.

Tho Osproy mot with another mis-
hap crossing Into Gold Pencil
a fow days ago, according to word
Just received hero. A mlshnp to her
machinery loft her In n holpless con-

dition but finally another boat emtio
to hor rescuo In tlmo to prevent n
Rcrlous accident. Tho machinery will
havo to bo overhauled boforo sho
can bo put In sorvlco again, It Is
said. This makes tho second or
third nccldont tho Osproy has had
within tho last fow months.

CATCHING INLKT NEWS

Miss Zoll Wnllaco roturnod from
Ulg Crcok recently whoro sho had
been visiting rolativos.

Claronco Wallace left for Ulg
Crcok last week to assist ills undo,

Loiby, In sowing grain. Mr.
Lolby has qulto ill with asthma.

O. D. Laughcod has rontod tho
Erickson plnco for years and
has moved his family thoro.

A socloty was formed rocontly at
tho Ross school houso to bo callod
tho Homo Mission Socloty and will
moot Sundays at two o'clock. 10. L.
Church was olectod superintendent,

.A. Uonobrako, secretary mid Mrs.
II. A. HodBon, assistant secretary.

Mrs. Sarah Uonobrako Is visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Done- -

brake of Mnrshllold.
Spoors of North Bond was

tho guest of Chnrlotto Hlgglnson
Friday. Togother tlioy vlsltod nt tho
Albort Collvor Saturday and lu
company with Mrs. Mossorlo
spent tho ovonlng with Mr. mid Mrs.
Qeorgu Hobs.

Mossrs. George Itoss, Gcorgo
Dlnko, Carl Hollenbcck, T. M. Coll-
vor and Will Hlgglnson attended n
special mooting of tho Knights of
Pythias Saturday.

II. S. Uonobrako and son Vorl woro
In Mnrshneld on business Saturday.

Ooorgo Ross was in this vicinity
getting signatures for n petition for
a road to Marshllold along tho

A GOOD ."MAN GONE.

A Till) it to to the Memory of A.
Freeman of Bangor. . .i

Friday aftornoon nt his homo In
Bnngor, A. F. Freomnn passod nway
after a lingering illness lasting over
eight months. Last Soptombor ho
had nn operation from ho

rocovored.
Mr. Freomnn was born nt Mtddlo-so- x.

Vt., Feb. 10., 18-15- . Ho lost his
parents when vory young, worked on
farms until ho was thirty years of
ago, thon bought a farm nt Strafford,
Vt., mnrrlod Miss Ella B. Dutlon of
Bothol, Vt., and spent happy
years with hor. this marriage
tliroo children woro born of which
only ono survives, C. M. Freomnn.
who has rosldod with Ills fnthor for
tho past llvo

in 1806 Mr. Freomnn took tho
gold fovor and wont to Alnska, spend
ing nnotit rour years Ho was
quite successful, and, roturnlng to
Seattle was Joined by his son mid or

thoy spout flvo yours travel-
ing, dually locating on Day.

His cheory disposition won
him ninny friends and ho was espec
ially a groat favorito with the chll-
dron. Ho will bo greatly missed by
his many friends in North Bond.

The funeral was hold from Wilson
Chapel in .Mnrshllold, Sunday nftor-iioo- n

under tho auspices of tho Ma-
sons of which tho deconsod was
a mouther for Tho cor-omo-

was nttendod by tho Masons
and Knstorn Star and noighbors, and
great banks of flowers woro heaped
upon his grnvo as n of tho
osteom which ho had won in tho
homts of all.

HATTIR C. COUSINS.
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Poll hv all DritBElita.T.V,
Take llalla' Family 'lla lor lonalfimtlon

You Auto Call Foote
1MIOM3 141-- J NIOHT AND DAV
Stand front of Lloyd Hotel.

TWO NEW OARS
After 11 P. M. IJhono C- -J

Residence PhonoS-- J

Will itiiiko (rips to Coqullle.

City Auto Service
Good Cars, Careful Drivers and

reasonable charges. Our motto;
"Will go anywhere nt any tlmo."
Stntids Dlancn Hotel and Blanco
Clgnr Store. Day Phones 78 and 46
Night Phono 46.
UAHKIvIl & GOOD ALE. proprietors
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AL SALE
and when we announce a special sale the ladies know it is ,

genuine and the reductions are real bargains

The Ladies Are Invited
to read this list and come to our store and inspect these

articles and see if they are not what we claim:

The Biggest Bargains
Offered on Coos Bay

to These Big

Regular $150 Rugs, sale price, . $ .95

Regular Rugs, sale J 35
Regular 4.00 Rugs, sale 2.90

What do you think of it?

Plain White
Plates only, per set of 6, 30c

Soup Plates per set of 6, . 30c

cannot to it
is too your choice.

Going Harvey

HubClothing&ShoeCo.

MAItSlIFItiLD.

I Will furnish Your
House on the

Plan

W. K. Wiseman
3tl North Front St.

TURKISH
GOOD. IK J.

rill do you

323SZZ2SKX9E31

just

You Cannot Afford Pass Values

Rugs

2.00 price,

price,

Crockery

only,

early before

Co,
nOITSE

Beef of Quality
li tho only kind kept nt this market.
We plan every roast, ovory steak
Hold to make frlondB for ns. So wo
sod only tho cholcost and prunost
mid nt prices add nothing
tho cost of living hy trading hero.

MARSHFIELl)

FOURIER BROS.
Telephones Ilentl

iI21.J Two Markets 51

IVER JOHNSON
BICYCLES

at
Hardware

WANTED ! ! !

UPHOLSTERING AND
PIANOS TO CLEAN, by tho Pneu.
ntatlo Onltrs for
tunic taken nt

GOING M

PHONE 100

Have That Roof Fixed
vow

See GORTUELL
Pboiw 81 ai

TO AND FROM
Sweden, Norway, Finland

i tin any otner part of Europe. Now
Dus. 296-- Res. Phone 166-- J Is the time to buy your ticket from

A BATH
Phone

which to

CASH

North

Co.

Phono

AQG.FRIZEEN.
Roal Estate and

68 Central Avonue.

Blue and Gold, Best Grade
of English Dishes

Regular $1.50 Plates, sale price, , 90c

Regular $1.50 Cups and Saucers, $1,10

Regular $J.J0 Oatmeal Dishes, . 75c

Regular 40c Platters, sale price, , 25c

Other articles of this ware priced In same proportion,

White and Gold English Dishes

50c per set of 6 Oatmeal Dishes, were , $1,00

75c per set of 6 Dishes, were . $1,30

1 5c each for Platters that were . , 3$c

25c each for Platters that were , , 55c

You afford miss this sale come
late and get

&

I1ANDON.

Installment

COMPLETE EURNISHEKS

MARKET.

Marshlleld

Pioneer

CA11PI3T8

Clcatilni; Company.

HARVEY

Insurance
Marshfield

Soup

The June Bride Dreams

Of a Well Regulated Hous

Her friends can help her make such a home by

the gift of labor saving, pleasure making, electric

appliances,

ELECTRIC WEDDING GIFTS enable her to

dispatch housewifely duties quickly,

Electric appliances arc practical. Different from

the usual run of presents. Delight the bride with

one. She'll appreciate the conveniences more e-

very day.

Sec them in our display room Percolators, toas-

ters, Irons and chafing dishes.

Other appliances to fit any pocketbook.

OREGON. POWER CO.

Telephone 178

Chlldron are much moro likely to
contact tho contagious diseases when
they havo colds. Whooping cough,
dlpthorla, scarlet fever and con-
sumption aro diseases that are often
contracted when tho child has a
cold. That is why all medical au-
thorities say beware of colds. For
the quick cure of colds you will find
nothing bettor than Chamberlain'a
Cough Remedy. It can always be ed

upon and is pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by all dealerB.

Barnard & l

Electrical Contraclort

PHONE-1- 81

170
nlt- . -

so. nioaaiw..- -
Union Mot I
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